
EDITORIAL:
ISSUE 96 NO-T ONCGVELAND

HEIGIITS BALLOT
uDo you want people from
Pennsylvania, indir*, Fiorida andother states.telling you *fro to select asgovernor? Would you have wantedpeople from 

!uk" or Geauga countiestelling you who you ,fr""iO vofe in as
9uy+oga County Execufiye or whoshould be your county council
representative? It isn t, *y of theirbusiness. While *fr" but?oof nronefiyis not exactly ** *u** *i*uuon, thebortom line iu tt ur ir ; ooiop *cleverand Heightr r*rij*s ro decidewhether the land shoulJ relaincomrnersial or revefr ta residential.

Fut batt is enrirety i";h_;;urr ofSouth Euclid voters and it their decisionand theirs alone to make, not yours.,,

Read the fuil editoriat at:
http://bit.tytna2mA3



THEY CLAIM

THEY CLAIM: Opposing the
rezoning issue is good for
local business.

THEY CLAIM: The rezoning
issue is bad because it wil l
displace more jobs than it wil l
create.

THEY CUlfivl:ltis bad
beca*se South Euclid

lSri hurst schools get no
acditianal tax dollars.

THEY CLAIM: It's bad
because there are vacant
stores and other undeveloped
land for shopping.

THE TRUTH

YES 96! Will strengthen local
business and is supported by
the developer of Cedar Center.

YES 96!The property wil l be
developed for either retail or
residential use.
YES 96! Means the Developer
will pay for all traffic control
and infrastructure to manage
traffic and receives
no tax abatements.

VES 96!Helps create over
permanent 7001 new jobs.

YES 96! Helps bring over
$500,000 annually to
South Euclid, supporting city
services and countering cuts
from the State of Ohio.

YES 96! ls the economic
development South Euclid
needs and Cedar Center is the
only other retail proposal.
They strengthen each other
and our city.

We have great neighborhoods.
YES 96! Makes them even
better with new jobs, revenue
for our city, new stores,
restaurants and a new
city-owned park we don't
have to pay for.

increased traffie'lOnl,,..,..:,,i. ll,.,.,.ll. tllli.,i:i'
Warrensville Center, eoad'',.,


